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Pjihlas. held art enthusiastic meettn delays on account conrectlons.
Thers wa helrl fow t&va an Inlast night and received eleven appli

the graded school building a moth- -NEWS. JSPORTING cations for membership. ;

Judge Webb has reserved his "de ers'. and teachers' meeting In which
the subject --of methods ws discussclaion until next week:ln th injunc

tion -- cae. In which a cumber of
' KCXJ-VG- S OX BASKB.V1.Ij. Chestnut strejt citiieiia are . making

an effort to prevect Dr. John Koy
National Williams from erecting a tuberculosis

7 PER CENT:
or rnor. free of taxes, can be
obtained from first-clas- s pre-ferr- ed

Stocks of substantial
North Carolina companies

,whJchwe can offer. : ,

Trust Department,
SOETHERX IJFE &

TKtST CO,
Greensboro, X. C. -

Capital and' Surplus. 350,000.
E. P. Wharton. President. .;

A. M. Scales, Gen. Counsel.
' R. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

Baseball

A Representative watitctt J
Every County la ort --

V' Carolina tor the

Southern ScBool of Telegraphy
: . - - i

and, the

EMANUEL SCHOOL

STORAPHY AND OTRITING

ASHEVIIXE, 31. C.

Liberal commissions pal 1 llgV.t
- parties. References required. t

ed. Reading was discussed by Miss
Mollie Heath and arithmetic by-Mi- ss

Sadie Berry, after which there was a
general discussion. It ii the purpose
io'hold these meetings monthly, and
the general purpose Is to tiring about
better and understand-
ing between the school erl home.

The supply of oy-te- rs In the market
this season has. been larv? and the
price mudh" bfelow hat or-- last year.
The usual price 'asked Is 80 cents a

Inhllv -

rir.eJnne.ti. Jan. 18. The decision
v.. h national baseball coin

Iff.1:, Jr ... m..tin last week are

FIRST MORTGAGE RLEStt LOANS

If you have Idle "funds seeking Investment we can place . same
promptly for you on First Mortgage Real .Estate Loans on Im-

proved City Property jr Farming 'Lands In this County. The tlt'ls,

principle and Interest guaranteed on all loans placed through
We also collect the Interest for the Investor .and remit same

within three days of the time It falla due.

SOUTHERN REAL STAT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

Capital, $75,000. Surplus. $100.000. , .

W. a ALEXANDER. R. A. DUNN, A. M. SIcDONALD, I.
President. Vice President. Sec. nnd Trel.

sanitarium on that street.
,At last, msatfn meeting of the board

of directors of the Gate City Building
and JLoaa A.soclation ' Mr. Ernest
Clapp was clotted to fyi a vacancy on
the board. The. past year wa a very
succe;is. al one for the association.

The t Dramatic Club is
making preparirtons for the presenta-
tion of "The Mikado" at the Grand

. J?.,.. T: report wade
TUliy i:aic.v ... -

vi. JT. Snnn to craft Players

iJVom th. clubs n the next lower
league' is disapproved, "because It Is

tub in the snen tine w

dealer recently shipped on between
500 an4 00 gallons In one day. More
oysters are being handled by the
wholesalers here this se,on than in
the pkat two r three years. -

The new Jill for. Craven county 'Is
n.irln. i.nmnlalliin. T:1S COSt Wl'l

on the evening of January 81st. Some
of the city's best talent will take part
and the affair will doubtless' be not- -
able. . ''? '

The transportation committee of the
chamber of commerce held a consul
tation to-d-ay with Mr. O. M. Sadler, ETEEM HUNDRED AND EIGHT OPENSsuperintendent of this division of the
Southern Express- - Company, . with

be around ISO.000. It is built of
trick, two stories high, hatej with
hot water and contains si'-e- l cells of
the most modern construction. When
completed It will very llke'y be the
best Jail- - in the Siate."

THE WEATHER,

headquarters In Charlotte, over the
; WITH BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR USquestion of dls:rlmInation In express

charges for Mr. Sadler
explained that the company was didng
all possible for this city, but he did
not grant relief-I- n any of the com Mcr.day . filrVlreinla, fair Sunday;

wanner: Hgl.t to treshplaints made. winds mcftl;
Mr. W. C. Boren closed a contract

to-d- ay to lease to the Carolina Motor

Our business Is larger than it has ever een, all departments
being In active and successful operation, and our facilities - for
handling the accounts of our customers at equal If not superior

"to those of any other bank in this section. i
Our Capital la..., . .. ..... .... ; s r. r. . , . .... -- 9 500,000.00
Surplus and Profit...., . SOQ.OOtf.OO

Deposits l.3O,O0O.00 ;.-

Total Aasets. ... . .- - --2.p0.000.00 .

Personal Liability of Shareholders.-- . 600,000.00

It A. Dunn, Pres. " E. Holt, Vice. Pres.
A. G. Brenlzer, Casliler. ,

k A. T, Snmmcy, Asst. Cashier.

Company for a term of years a one-sto- ry

brick., builillng which he . will
erect at once on the lot opposite the
Southern Life and Trust Company
buiidin?. on East Market street. The

tOlltllW'-St- . '

North Car-iltrf- txtr Simdny, Monda
fair, warni-ir- ; light north wi.ids ooe.ow
lnu varkvblri.

dcuth Carolina f.rd Georsln. fair Pun
d:iv; .Mon-la- fair, warmer, light
wind ntlv ilorth tn portlif:st.

Hast Ptorlda fidr Sunday' ar.d M-t- n

daw wdrmF-4-wfi- t end north portions-hgii- t

tt to r.ortlwset winds
V' Flori.lii. .Malmma nnd Mlseifeip

pi. fur Sunday an-- Monday; wvnne
Moml.-iy-: IlKht irrtlicwt to east wln-ls- .

l.oui.iani, fi Sunday and Monday:

In violation of that oojgcs oi --

Uonal agreement which provides for
the promotion of the welfare or ball
lUayers aS a class by developing them
and perfecting them In their profes-

sion and enabling: them to secure ade-

quate compensation for their expert-nes- s.

A player in class D could ad-

vance to a major league only at the
end of three years, which the com-

mission believes to. be wrong.
The national commission expresses

approval of the suggestion that major
league clubs be limited to 25 players
at any time and that only eighteen
players be carried during the playing
reason. .'-- . .

The reason given tor opposing the
change In classification or the Pacific
Coast League and others Is that when
the Pacific Coast Lesue was admit-
ted to organized' baseball. It was dis-

tinctly agreed that it should be a
class A league. Mo far as the other
leagues mentioned, the Southern and
Vestern, are concerned, the national

league of minor leagues is said to have
full authority. - - -

The resolution aimed against "the
farming" of players is approved in
principle, the commission stating that
jt had already adopted measures to
the same end.

Disagreeing with the request for
of certain ineligible

players, it Is stated that "where
for have

teen refused by the commission, that
action was only taken Tecause ' the
facts In each case warranted such re-

fusals." The commission has also
gone on record as holding , that it
would hot consider an application for
the of a minor league
nlayer unless such application has
been first heard by t:e proper officers
of the national association.

bulldlnar will be 44x70 feet
An invitation was extended my me

chamber of commerce of Greensb5ro
to-d- ay to the Hard Yarn Bpinners
Association, the Soft Yarn Spinners'

4 We solicit your business.

The Commercial IVational Banklight mrtlieast to east winds.Association and the Nortn varonim
Manufacturers' Association, now in

first National BanK
, CHARLOTTE, N. C:

;

ORGANIZED' 1IU -

Capital., ., .$ 300,000.00
Surplus and Profits

... .V . ,240.000.00
'Assets .. .. ..1,900,000.00
. Your business respectful-'l- y

solicited.
Every courtesy and ac-- ,

commodation; extended con-
sistent with sound banking.

v of Charlotte, JV. G. .session In Charlotte,' to hold their next u LOCAh OFFICE V. M. WEATHER
iiUREATT.meetings In Greensboro. tn.

Joshua ti. Bally, a well-know- n phil
anthropic Friend ot Philadelphia, has
ier.t to Guilford College a cnecu ii
$500 and one hundred volumes oi

Clmrlo'.te !;in. IS. Sunrls-- 7:JJ a.
itnwt V p. io.

rf.MPERATt'KB (in degrees).
41rlit tctnpirtur(- ,. ....

Lf went ten perature ..
Menn tempfMtore ...V" ......
Deficiency or tho flay .. .T .. ,. ..

ccuniula'ed excels for the month.
Acctimu'uited excess for tho year....

PftL'CIPITATiON (in Inches).

standard oojks. Since King Hall was REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTSburned a wesk ag J the college has re
vived a great many smaller girts.

In the police court this morning a
A splendid cottage at Piedmont Park "with air the modern Int.,Tcll for 24 hours ending 8 p. tn..-- .

Total f r the month .. . .. 4.1! ESSAeoiuiiiiia'si excess-fo- r the month-1.6-

negro woman named svannie
was given a hearing on the charge of
setting fire to the house of a negro
preacher, Rev. J. H. Hunter, east of Totnl for the ytnr .. .. ..' .,..4.19

1 exc1 for tha year .

provements. Steam heat, large lot, shady side of street, house In first,
class repair. One of the best bargains we have on our lists. Renting
for 1300 per year. Can be bought if taken In a short time on easy term
for. ...........i...;..........;.. ... ..... ... i .... . .$3,700

Two 4 -- room cottages on South Tryon - street, corner lot 100x148. This
property can be bought for 13.J0O, and Is very cheap at that price.

this city, last Tuesdty ntjnt. me lrcvaliinii wind dlroction ..N. V.

case was dismissed for want or sum- - vv. j. BENNETT Observer.
cient evidence. -WEEK OP GOLF EXD3.

Mike Suieman, white, and t-- a New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. Jan. ton, spots ESS asFisher, colorad, were bound over in

bonds of 1200 each on the charge of waro steady with uncf.angi..".' llld
1Iing ii'c Sales were 2,100 pules on ilie J. E. Murphy & Companyspot and l.WW to t.rrlve. O0O0090000O900OS0O0020O0000OCKX)O0XXX0O000000C0stealing 5 from a negro at the depot

Wednesday after toon. t Futures ooeneJ steedj'. 4 to 13 romis , . ...... .j; ... ...... ot4S X. Tryon. .. vThono 848.East evening Judge Webb took tne tclow tli close ytkU rday, which wat
about as du on the Ciiblts. T.wre was arecognliance of J. Dunenberg, oi

Goldsboro, for his appearance at the slight rlly uftor the opei .n;, caused by
f:i.rly iu:tlv buvlnit. '.Durtng tho day thtFebruary criminal term of Guilford

7 SPLENDID GHaNGE
o buy a home or make a good Investment might present Itself

Have you the ready money? ' t
Make a. provision for it by putting aside a certain amount every

pay-da- y. and make It all you possibly can.

market was cl.iirH'icriacd bv rather wide
Mucuiallons, hur. heavy realizing In NewSunertor Court. This action .was ittaken - In a hebeas corpiis case In Wfurk modt-ra- t d the hope ol' eny 'preat EHOT Tmwhich Dunenberg was charged with auvanco in values bp it held their. owi
fairly well und lun lshed one'of th feselling "Cutwuie," a drink said ny

ho nroseiutlon to contain . aiconoi. bullion reatui'i:s of tr;e nmiket. At th'
clos.j, which was steady, the active
norths wi-r- ) om to six points below th.
closo yesterday.

Match Play Handicap Tor Women
Wind l Kcmvkahle Series of

. Tournament at Pinchurst
Plnehurst, Jan. 18. The semi-

annual and final rounds In the ad-
vertising men's golf tournvment to-
day brought to a close a remarkable
week of golf. In addition to the
final the principal eve were a
match play handicap for women,
two medal play handicaps and a 36-h- ol

professional match.
For the championship or ,first di-

vision Irtphy, C. A. Freeman, of
Brooklyn, defeated V. E. Shackel-
ford, of Atlantic City 6 and 5. mak-
ing a fast card of seventy with one
hole approximated. L. A. Hamilton,
of New York, won the consolation
1 up. defeating G. B. Adams, bIho
of New York, In a close match.

Miss Eleanor Freeman, of Brook-
lyn, won the women's match play
handicap and professionals. W. G.
Clark, of Springfield, and Gilbert
Nichols defeated Alexander Komi
(open champion) ani Jack Jolly
(professional) In a J6-ho- le match

Chemists who were put on the stand,
however, teetlnml that It contained
less than 2 per ent. of alcohol.

Tour wife will give you all kinds of encouragement if she knows o
you are trying to save money. - e - "" , -- O

Southern Loan & Savings BanK i
JOHN M.' SCWT, President. V. S. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres. H

V. L. JENKINS, Cashier. , S

After a stormy special sesmon last
night the board of aldermen accepted
the proposition or Messrs. li,. v. w nar
ton, B. H. Merrlmon and R, R. King

The cold facts we've been giving you in a comparison
of the profits of the Mutu al Building & Loan and
other investments are wa king up our business men.
They're beginning to figure a little now, but when
June comes arid the tax assessors make you swear
how much you own in notes, mortgages and various

selling to them the J125.000 worth of
OOOOOOOCOOCOO(X)00(X)OC)COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObonds recently voted to pay off t.ie

floating Indebtedness of the city. The
price paid waf par, with a bonus of
1125.

SBS3

Naval Stores.
fa., Jan. irlts tur-pcntl-

; sa.a none; relpts :3s, ; ship-meiit- s

112. Rosin Arm; sales i.739; ro
Ipu l.Wl; shliments S.tr..'; stock HSJi'S
Quote: A H C 3.4 D 13.40; E Imy a W.ft); H 60; I J3.C0; K 4.0:

M 5.K; W W G $6.10 W W 6 SO.
, ' (

(')iarlpnton, 'S. C, Jen
nntl rosin, notlimg doing: quotations
i tnltii',.

WlmltiKton, Jan. rr Hits turpei.tln
nctlilnn dcln; rvceipu 7. casks.

Hcsln, nothing doing: reolpt I8ti.
Tnr. untlilnff doing; teceJpts .
Cni'lo turpmtlno firm, I2.J5, o and(S lr receipts F.

X. & S. SHOPS OPEN' AtJAIJf.
stocks, there'll be "Hot Times" in Greater Char-- j
lotte, and don't you forget it. Now, if you all wrait-unti- l

June to join the Mutual, we may not be able toOnly a Sninll Force of Hands Eni'play event. D. M. Parker, of New
ploywl, However Paswnger Trains accommodate you; so com e to-da- y, while the new

series is open.

Ee Le KEESLER,..... r..
Sec.

- , (

& Treas,
-

'Phone 344. 25 S. Tryon St.

The Merchants & farmers NationaLBanR
' ' '; , Charlotte, N. 0. v ' j l

DEPOSITARY FOB " v

United States Government ' " '

State of North Carolina (

v

, County of Mecklenburg and. . .
. -

- City of Charlotte.
We would also like to be your depositary. x

GEO. H WIUSON, Piwldent. JNO. B. ROSS, Vice Pr widen t.
' i XV. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

XKW DRLFANS rtJTi:.HES. .

Knw Orleans, Jan. futur."as follows- - Jan. 11.72; Feb. 11 fnominal; Mnrsl, 1167; , rll nomlnaMay 1I...7. Juno 11.67 nomtnol; July V

York (30), and Charles Presrey,
a! of New York (It), werCwinners
of the two first prises. In two handi-
cap modal play events with net scores
of 76 and 71. respectively. Division
winners In the tournament were:
Second, W. K. Roberts, Philadelphia;
consolation, R. E. S- Carllls, BulTalo;
third, VV. J. Ryan, New York; con-
solation. D. Herbert Hostetter, PIMm-hur- g;

fourth, K. K. Mamlok, New
York; consolation, W. O. Kimball,
New York; fifth, R. C. Wllnon, Sum-mlt- t;

consolation. H. C. Lowe, llos-to- n;

sixth, W. F. Hmlih. Brookllne;
consolation, J. H. Kllllnger, New
York. -

to tie I'Ul in J w jyvern
Very IMentlfiil Tliid SenMu.

Ppet'lal to The ObM-mr-.

Cs'ewbern, Jan. 18. Tho Norfolk &
Southern Itallroad Comoaiiy' shops
In. this city have opened nain after
befhg shut down for a month and a
half. Only a small forco'U mw em-
ployed, perhaps one-thir- d of tho u(ual
number.

On January 20th the X & S. will
put on regular passengr--r trains from
Washington to Kalelsh and then for
the 'ilrt time there wilt be a chance
to reach the capital ftom eastern
North Carolina without changes and

A. B.
Harvard Lawrence SciV Bch.

Brilliant Itaclug on New Orleans

C. P. E. BURGWYN
Civil and Hydraulic Engineer. '

Virginia TniHt Co. Bldir.,
Richmond. Va.

Rivers and harbors improved,
nharves and terminals constructed,water powers developed. Railroadsbuilt. Water-work- s erected. Re-por- ts

on properties: Sewer systems
designed. Clear water filtration.

Pimples Stopped
In 5 Days The Charlotte National Bank

This is a progressive. Bank and its rapid giwvth is

the natural result of the character of service it
gives its customers. Consult us about your ac- -'

count. 2:

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

Tn?st Building. :

KVKIty POSSIPLE SKIN ERUP-
TION CURED IN MARVELOUS.

LY QUICK. TIME BY TUB
r NK1V CAU'IITM TIIICAT-- .

MKNT.

.... - Track,
New trl'-!inn- Jan. iV.-t- ri one of tlir

mit lirllliipit racts ot my ywir, Olm-- I
ultrpre tcvti.iv woti the Mon-mint- Jlnn-ilua- p

ut tlu (itoutul b via leitvtl.,
M;g,-r- . wliicli wiiM e?uiletl In tli I,
tins Alih I'limmlirprf, :in:nh.l

lh .trtk Alliin. 1llrd.
Nyptir eivnr; truck p"od'
l'lrt vac ; 3 rurli-iigk- , iirw Hit; M.irtiAt, I to 2. v.fti; Annr: Mcfjfe, IS u

r.'v.ml; I'r.t.r, li l( I,. T)M

yw.fl ti fmlnimx. t U' tin'- -

Md ;,K . '. (., 1, ; Icil)l tV Pl-3- .

M J. er 1, I .HI Klroitw. I: to 1. (hint
J li'.w. j X

F. D. A i

' CHAR I.OTTE. N. C.

The chief concern of the officers and directors of this bank Is
the welfare of its depositors and, the security of their deposits.
The Charlotte National Bank was founded by men of means, in-

tegrity and successful business experlenca-an- d. its envlabl record
has given it a reputation for solidity that extends f? beyond
Mecklenburg county and North Carolina. If you want absolute
safety, it Is here. We solicit your bjislnesa.
D D. HEATH. President. JNO. K.' SCOTT. Vice President.

W. TWriTY, Cashier.

rnekaBdSend 1'or Vnt; Sample
To.Iay. XXXXilXllZXJXXXXlZlXllXTTT IX 7 xxxxxxxxxtxixxxxzxxix

Hods have liren eur'd in .1 days,
and xom of the wr-.- cae if skin
dlsensos hnve been "eured In a week.

.i.i- -i rn.-.-- . MI!V!ir. i,,,.. iftM). l.. Ding. Pong! Hear the fire bell?Vml,l, , ., i, ,,. ,, , ,
hv the wonderful nctln-o- Stuart's Kvtry time it rjngs there's trouble".''"I"1- - A Mull. r, 1.1 I. S.Til

In some home.CMicium wiiri. v nese wafers con-
tain as :hi lr nulii ingredient the'"'l. fl ."" nilriVri. I

f . ... .i. . j trout thorough, quick und .' effective i Koine are insured: others -- . well.
j'ii:rier, " t

I ' S. thirdIK 1 V

-- room residence, modern, Eist Mprehead .............. .$37.50
m residence, modern, No. 9. East 12th St. 25.00cottage, Modern, No. 3 Woodlawn avenue........ 18.00cottage, 201 Fox Street 15.00
-- room cottage, modern, 300 E. 7th street. ..... , . ....... . 22.00apartment, modern, Jackson Terrace. ... . 23.00

J. II. Utile, Pres. H. G. Link, V. P. f.... ... ..
. 'isfiiHc.m. ii'irdf, ' tM... If

blood-clruns- known, calcium sul-
phide.

Mast treiitmeiits for tho blood and
fr fUln eruptions are rnlKeurnbly
slow In thHr reMiIts, und besides,
liifiny of them are polxonous. Ktu-urt- 's

Calcium Wafers contain no

t
I $30,000 TO LOApy

but no use advising. '

Wise folks don't heed It and fools
won't take It anyhow. .'.-

Delays on the other side.
I'm waltiug to serve now ready.
Iiest policies cash after loss.
Anything of earthly value Insured.

F. D. ALEXANDER
Piedmont Dlds.' 'Phones 587, SIS.

jic.IiJon or drug of any kind: they are!
abxiiluiely hmile, and yet do work'

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
to No. 8 West Firth Street.

W. U. WILKINSON, Manaper.
B. H. tEE. Secretary. P. MSG, Sale Arent45 North Tryon SC. 'Plione C00.

.......
.

on centrally Ideated Real Estate in Charlotte, in
. ...'. - 4

which csniiot Till I to surprise you.
They sr the mest powerful blood
purifier'' ond skin clearer ever dis-
covered, end they never derange the

tlslmn V;r!d- - Kwlinmljig Kworrir.animt re. Jim i a r,,... ' t amounts trom ,ouu.uu up.

I The Ohorlotto Realty Co.
i.L, ,l,i,on- system. .

ehuln tor rr ? V C
.

U.h- - wl" No matter what you suffer from,
rormance to wimin I".r: lmP. Maekheada. nrne. red rash.,

in 9 l?s LUlln i olH- - blotches, rash, tetter or any
W. 3.don t COtTlll.'tlliin

' ... otner skin eruption, you can get rid Chambers, Trens.
Office 18 E, Trade St.

A. G. Craig, Sec'y.
Phone S77.or mem long Derore omer

Which Kinmur Ktarters in the can even begin to show re1110thr.1SiVH 'ntesiP,i by n,em-- ! !"M-i---5i- --:- -e ::jjaiuni.ro Athllic Club
sults.

Don't go around v. 1th, a humili-
ating, disgusting" masnof pimples
ond blackheads on your face, A
face covered over with thege ng

things makes people 4 urn

Wood Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
TUB BUILDERS FRIEND ,

Freexlua: does not hurt; natural shrinkage wilt not crack itsmttee does not make It fall off; Iiard as atono. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by. , - ,

QHHRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet V Omrlotte. N. C.

, "ON TITE SQCAltE.

Prompt and careful

attention to all

PRESCRIPTION

Begin the New Year by opening an
account, Subject to eheck, or Savings $
Account with ( :'.

The Charlotte Trust Company !

WO lii
DIRECTOKS: .

J. H. LITTLE
W. M. LONO
W. O. NISBET
C. M. PATTERSON

J. F. ROBERTSON
W. A. WAT30N'
J." W. ZIMMERMAN

W. H. BELK
J.M. DAVIS
O. P, HEATH
IL O. LINK

TUfSTlTJi APPKOVK VUS.
Kiwifl oiloiiH r Mr. c. C. Hoot ,,f

Wn, s.U,r.etory W. t s.nu,,
i-- l

l:n-l'- M in lujui,;..
tioM luemd--'tifere'H- T u" H"-UU- r4

frpecl.i!.ti Tl.e Jks'rv'r.
Creenboro. Ja-i- . 18. Th board ofuirectors of the Sut .'ormsl and in-

dustrial Cul!,-.t- e at a '.meeting ht--I ih re to-d- av approved the plans su'j-niltt- ed

by Architeet C. C. Hok, of thelirm of H juk & ItoTr.i, of Charlottefcr a Jlf'0,000 Mlrn.-- e building to bereeled on the Hie of the burned dor.rnltory. Prwident J. I. Fourt and
r" A?'-1'- w'"re directed U sivert)-.-

for bids from contractors. In addl-ik- R

to trannhetli'.g other bj'lnt ss thvI.card elctl Prof. V. '. Smith as
d'-a- cf the facult. -

Mr, Jmi Hobblns. a (flone cutter,
of Proximity, was ir.t..i t,a r,.k.

uu uy from you, and breeds failure I

In your life work. Stop It. Head
what an Iowa man wild when he
woke up one morning ond found hej
h.'id a pew face:

"Iiy George. I never saw anything!
like It. There I've ben for three
years trying to get rid of pimples
and black Iliads, and guess I uw.1
everything under Hie sun. I used,
your Csirlum Wafers for just seven)
days. This morning every blessed j

pimply Is gone and I rnn't find a'
blackhead. I could write you a'
volume of thanks, I am so grateful
'to you." ' jyu can depend upon this trest--j
nifnt being a never-fallin- g cure. i

Ju.d send us your name arid ad-- i
dress lu full to-da- y, and we will
snd you a trial package of Stuart's j

Calcium Wafers,, free to test. After j

you have trl'd the sample and been
convinced that all we eay is true,!
yoa will go to your uc;tt'M drugxlrt
and get a COc. box and be cured of;

FOR SICE
A beautiful suburban site, near Elizabeth Col-

lege. A good 6-ro- cottage, all - necessary out
houses; 1-- 2 acre of land, fine shade trees...-- .$2,500

Party not living here and wants to sell. Can ar-ran- ge

good terms. . - -

Building and Loan Dividends
can be well In vested In

Entrusted to us.

R. It. JORDAN & CO.

'II tons 1,

nrn NErn ciiOSE."

Bank Stock- - ,1

Southern Mill Stock - "5

your foetal trouble. They are - in- . - .. V I,
bed of his purse en 'Summit evenua j tablet form and r.o- - troubls whatever

: N. C. Railroad, Stock v

" State and City BoncU
and First Mortgage4 Loans on Real Estate

. For Salo by

Ty two men 't pight. The purxs to take. Tou go about your workuniin;a on;y j.es jJr.
Robfcins stru ;it one of the men over
'he head wl:4 a tr,trn Mhlih ha wan
earn ing an J.. draw' h'.s kn'.fc, s!ah- -

one cf thera In the fcacfc before
they cou!d get .jut. of his rac!.

trj Lode No. , Knights of

uual. and there eu are ured
end happy.

Hnd us your name and address,
to-d- ay and we will at onre send vu
by nsll a sample packege free.j
AdJ F. A. Stuart "Co.. 175 B'uart
tldg , Jiarshail, Mich. '

', . ;, ...

rPhone 535. 203 N. Tryon St.NURSES REGISTER F. e. ABBOTT &
Trust Bnildins.

GOMPHNY
Telephone 2S8.


